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Jtoi M'CLINTOOK, M.D.,—Latc
rebri,m.wot Anatomy and Surgery in the Philaileiphis ei-Mothratte;:rti t Acting rreflissor ut Mitt-

; Oau or the Coustilti bilysicinus of the Phil
adidpafit Hospital, Illockny,, lat.o member of the
tionm Siledical Association • member of time l'lttlailei
phis M %heal society ; ruembur of (hi! Medi. ,c-t Idrui
cal Coile,r m of rdilladelptiiii: fiirinerly t•llitt.it 1111 dProlessor of Amitoinyhod nurgery in Castlet in Medi-
cal Voliege, Veroloot ; and also, lute Proless .r of Ato
atom) , and Physiology in- ii01.1:81111X! Medical Institti
tion, Pitt:Mold,&e.
Ilan lately iotrodueed In a popular form, several of liir
•tirito prescriptions for the io iuripud lthielASOS of tln>

Tho. name of each art,Au will imply the ills'
ttnse f r which it In intended to 05 1

111C,;LINTot.:11•S I'EUTORAL STRIA, $l.DR. MCLILINTOCK'SCOLo ANDCuUtAIMIXTuRE-10Or Colds.
Coughs. Ac., Price 25 cts.

its. Mciii.lxreen's AstiiSs.t MtO Iloosise CO' ut
PT. Prlco Of/ (AS.

DR. Mel LINTOCK'S Toxic ALTERNATIVE Orntm—lFor
rlfying.the Blood. Price $l. •

Dn. Me, filaromfs Dyspeptic Elixir—For giving Lour
. to the stoinabh, relieving pains after eating, heartburn.
and all disagreeable sytupteukttarising-from indigestion.
frier ..

MeCunroCK'SkIIEUMATIO MIXTURE—A' Purely V°.
aable Remedy tor internal use. Price IM
int..Wethannes.'s ItnimmAne LiNflisivr--FOr lihounta-

then, Sprains, Swellings, Ac. Price SU eta. .
Dn.:ll,ll.4.lrmet.'S IsonvlisliiixTUnt.--6'er Pains, Peolli-

eche. Headache, Neuralgiii,'&c:-'Pricefinettc r-- -

HR. I,IC,LINTotIK.B lOLV,X AND AGUE IiELVIVIC—A certain
wire for all Intermittents.- Price $l.

Dn. McA.lfiltr mit's InstutitessCountsb AND CIIOLEILNVRT-
VILI‘TIVX—A NIA; 1011I110dy. . .

'l/R. MCCLINTocK'S VEoNTAfi.n 'Peno&tirs PILLS--Fei
Costiveness. Headache, &e. I'rieci2.s cts.

Da. MCCLINTOCK'S ANTI-NILIOUS Piuts--For irregularity
in the Faineants of theLifer and Rowels—timeeii6t
sr Pill made. Pries 25 eta. a box.

For Tale by Dr..l. iIIcOLINTOLIK,nt his Medical Depot.
K. W. Comer NINTH'and lel LIIERT Streets, Philadel-
P Ills, and allDruggists. Druggists and Dealers In Mutt
cines Who wish to be, Agents, will please address Dr.
McCliatock, furnishing' reference, name of Post Oflico,
countyand State.

sale by IV. A. Kelso, Samuel 'Elliott, Carlisle;
Shippensburg; Emminger &cm L.man. Meehable:sloarg; Jeseph Herron, Newville; .1.

'Einiinerman Antiersonleorg: Haines & Ferilg, Dllllera
town; A. C. 'Klink, Amy Bloomfield; Harriet Al. Singer

.rp irt; B. F. Gardner, York Springs; A. J. Miller :mil
J. S. Nixon, Chainherstimg; 11. Mentzer, Waynesboro.,
George Bergner and 1). U. Jones & Co.. 11:writ:burin

DR. MeiILINTOCK can Le-consulted, without charge.
daily, front 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M., at his Dopt.t.

December 0,

14 1C)it Tli l 1.-1 01, i.DA YS 1
1. A ti I

W. ILA V1.1:.L lca b.,. just reivircsi from tlAe rill
lind is ilok: Oficial lig; 11.2.101tiiiiiiii I. A 4'l
fillltitlth.Tli.l Lu

14 v.lll 111:, VIA
1•1114ii. 11111 aynuriWcl.L IU Ltl la 1110., caulia 1,6(11int:s.sco
II: novelty 4.14 anti 1K441 111 quglitj
Or tic ZirtiCil!S,tauuut 1:1/1 La please purchasers. It
Lk.., imp ,S./../Atl Lu e1itt114. 11144! ills

I I ,i1.1.0A i r.L' (100Bli,
comprise every ariasof Ltucy article of the most

•. tin 1,;.L0 ',nape such LIS'
—Fee .n.acno tionds,

Elegant alabaster and porcelain ink-stands and trays,
raucyi vory, pcari slid shell card cases,
Ladies tancy naskets,
ranc) Work noses, n ith sewing instruments,
Port .dminaies; 01 e% cry satiety,
bold peas and pP:10.3)14. F an cy paper ‘reiglt.s,i'apowries, aud a large variety of ladies kancy statlou

cry,
seals and wafers, Silk and Lead purees,

LadieS' riding whips, ele„antly nnistieu, Ladlesl fine
Outlvry,

Perftuna Gaskets and bags.
Brushes ..1 'very kind Llic toilet,
Itoussol's ise.ribmes of the vv.:ions hinds,
14 1 USieill Instruments, ei all hinds and at all prices.

t...)4utner with au lituuniernble twisty of articles elck.,ulit
II l:e!slied:and suitable fur hullitlay presents, to which

attention.
Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

1.101,11)A Y lil FT Ittioli S,
eompriSing thevarious EnglishandAlnericanANNiJ Al.F
for I richly embinished and Mitt
NY,%ins,— With -Cllt FILL uti I A I. WU/0,,for
childre:l °OW ages, than a hick io•thiug can Lv unru
appr..priate ar meusing as holiday gifts. Hisassertmeht
C btklist. and Lnd.loo.l ntul ionry Is also complete,
and r doprlNr.. every tiecg used in Coilege aim the
i‘elmels. Ile also desires t • ea.. flee i.urtkulttr attention
el Families to his elogaht s'•.•

LAM(i 1itA NDOLES, &e.,
from tits eatemiiv'e m.tablifilituents tiellus, Archer
and Mmers of Flulatleitmut, comprising every style 4,1
Fat 1or, cliatnimr and study Lamps, for burning. either
lard sperm ul ethereal ell, tugetimir with kloiver 1 uses.
Fancy ...TOMS. te. Ills itsmalidout In this lino Is um

In the borough. Also,
FILL. I 'l's:, FA Y (X)NFLunoNAItY—NUTS--Pltt,

Lb •

hi every 'variety and at all prices, allof which are pure
al,d fieNn, 6UW es eau be c...sintlently recommended to
hi, fin:tuts awl the little folks. la's stoek chill ;ism,

every thingiu Lin:Able of lam:). •iuods, with many'othei
iirtm u, thAntil to hoummeepers which the ,pulthe ale

espeemily invited to cull unit sm. during the butidays.—
ltenieto her tint trltintand, nearly opposite the haul: on
N.•rtb Iltutuvet stree

dec hi i854 S. W. ILAVgItSTICK

GltEAT ATTRACTION? HO It
1101,11/.1 MSS N(ILE'S 01.3) BALL

is and wail ceritlnue to be supplied with tinr great-
olst novelties up to Lb.? clime Of the beasou,coniprlsitn4 lu
part Lo.s..r.r.t.r.i J0...A.104;m 01 the choicest varieties, such
as Flue Candy 'l'oys, Jelly t.IO,CS, ISni Akins, U WU L4011131,
Lomoll, 1.110,\0141.0 and wruit Props, host, l21U11//1, awl

Burnt Almonds, Xrtnich and exploding Secrets. Also
all the common varieties. all of ttlielt .111 Lr sold
sale zitid retail at low rates. 111i :, hnv.t just I'VcCR rd

kit ti cr6 AsU \l' VS uf Lao Istost itniarnitionssu,:h an
tlcaties,Lemons, UAW as, l'itron,t tin ants,
mat and vapor shelled Anuouds. bitUerts, Coven. ('Tenni
tool UrtAind Ants. in connection st Stir the above the
lac 4:s( as'surtinent orfti A),b kik/VD:sot 13‘tv3
kind Iron all luirls Eur,pr. uninullirturvd of woCii.
glass. Cl/ itla. papier mach, tin and India rubber, sink.

such as , 11,0, NN aN, Lid jointed Dolls, sewing
and Card It:tido:its, Work and linty Bozsch, I lon or \ uses,
'motto t upS,'fenretts;'l llVAC4. 31ounka, hattie

tirade IIIIIMS, 111/11f; 'Vilna pets,
Dominoes, l.otte turd otherpanies, ay. Entity heaps anti
Ilnirtills of every variety. In connection ttlilt the
above a large stuck at VA dILY 01(0CM:11S, nucb us
poi vegesed, crushed and brown Sugars, of every grade,

A -,Aa5,,,,5, march, lireen lilaak 'feat, Spices,
'Sutter, scab, dugar, %Vater and other Crackers, ilickno,
Ilic. . ,

Thu suhsbOilter returns his FIn cero thinks to a genur-
ous public fir thOpzttronage heretaire boht owed on
and hopes, by ti dostru to idettatti to merit a euutinumicu
ofti, saute,

Carlislu, I)cc,r 7, 1854
P. MON Y

•

14()OKS FO It 'l'll.E 1101ADAyti:--
1 pl'o Italie just received Irma d'itiladelphia, a large

sieeirettiUnt ofnew and Sl'liiiNl)lp.A.N.l4l'A.Ltsiond til l,'T
BOOKS for the Holidays, NV Ishii lint log heel purchased
below the usual wholesale rates, we are enabled .to
Doll at greatly reduced Prices. They base now in store
I splendid staelt of , . .

Aniriiala; . ,
, .tlift (looks, •

Illustrated pests, ' .
Standard Works, ' . , .

.lilbles, all sixes, - .. ..

.c Prayer Books -
, . .liyilin liock's , .

.

Sunday St Iviel Itoolis, . .

.
..

_'fraet 13t,o;is, -
1tiventle..,, ,tr., &r. . .:

-

All ofWhich aro NEW Ii.))KS, fresh froth the publishers,
splendidly; hound and omhelishial and got up expresidy
for the Christinass liollltys. Ale )I,AN OY, STAT.] WiltY.
sio ladies nAieles,,enerally, in great varlat:,°. The pu h.
11c are In. itnd to call and examine sampler, loth ready
for inspection. ...

0.,E,-,tellteutlmr, ilia plate to boy boas, cheap, la. at
I'll'e'.lt'S. Main street.

beds lie, ISfel

)1-- 111.1.1G ST()HE FOlt SALE.—The
7. sni-wriberPlPrg Itprirat e galo the stf;i•lcatitt IN-

,a,I.•s of a Prat :41.,re, La.! till, pi,wrty of 'Allan:Al F!.
4431, ;1t.,, ,,1, in Cliu"elit )Iv!i, CilutloorlAind ri,,, ne,y. '1'h ~,,,

IS 11,, ~.1 her Drii.; Store hi the placd, :Ind a lino opportu-
nity ii now presontod to 'any younp,. Hio, ydshinx t..,,,
ciannioace 'lbis btitthiC. For terms etiquiro of.

116, MOSES /I:oltltETTi.4.lridl.

:7ictiOtra'6
STARTLING, BUT TRUE!

WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.
llow, often it happens, I lint the wife lingers from

leer to year ill that !pitiable.einnliron an not even
ibr one tiny to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ifee incident to the onJoyment of health

TI:11, 13:LOOMING 1311.11)1i1,
But a few years age in the thiah ofhealth mod youth,
awl 1 vnney of spirits, rapidly, and ',platten, ly
explicable* betionios h feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated trite, with frame einneiated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, , countenance bearing the- impreto
of suffering,: nod* utter physical and oriental pros-
tration, arising .fi,otiv ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as o ~,,,tented with tho mar-
riage state, the violation of which- entails tibonn'S,
suffering and misery, not only to tlio wile, lint often

HEREDITA-RY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
" IMMOTUN THIRD AND FOURI'II ansßitA:roori,",-.

Tremontlttl•qt CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
IIYPINCIIONDUI A, INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, mid other nod
worse IMactatet..l%

DREAOFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENT& •

" And must this continue? Must this be? Is then) no
rempdy No relief? No hope?" •

The remedy is by snowing the CRUMII.I and avoiding
them, and knew- log the remedies, and benefiting by them.

Theseare pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
DY MR. A. M. 11AURICF.AU,

riummon NSF.ASV:4 (W iF011KM

One linndredili Edition, (500,000),18mn.. pp. 250
MR EXTRA lUNOINO. $1.00.)

Astandard work of established reputation, (hovl classed
In the erstnliimie.i of great teade sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and Kola by the principal
Oookselless In the United Slates. It was first published
in 1847. since which time

FIVE lIUNDRE.D THOUSAND COPIES
have born Nol.l. of them were tilowitni4 of

ONE BONNIE]) TiIoUSANI) SENT WY
ttlr+tiny Ana high estimation in which it la Lehi na n re-

13()Oli F1)12 EVE111( PP:at f►l,l;
the author having devoted exchudve attention to the
trrotmcnt id.col.ti.l.tint, peculiar to feinale,, in respect to
wbielido.-1.-yearly-ceinsulte&by-thousAndk -butlrlic-percou
arid itdter.

hero every unman con db,cover, by comparing her iwo

tiyMptorno with thou dehcribcd, the 'nature, character,
gamma of. and the proper rentedie!l for, her complainta.

'The about becoming a mother baa often nee‘l of
Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in 'i:avert to which her sensitiveness fur

bide consulting a medical gentleman, will find.sech iu•
•tructlon' and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as- all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

Mow many are suffering from obstructions or irregniar.

Mies peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they aro ignorant, and lot
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering fts",m prolopsus uteri (falling of the womb),

or trim four &bus (weakness, debility, Ike.) Many are
In constant agony for ninny months preceding confine.
ment Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow nml uncertain recoveries. Some whose been are

hatanied during Such time, will each end in 114 Pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief. - -

It is of course impracticable to convey fully the various
Subjects treated of, an they art' of a nature 'aridly in.
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage

'Reader, aro you a husband or a father? a wife or a

mother? Mare you the sincere welfiro of those you love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no timo 10
learning wit'at causes interfere with their health and hap•
pineal not less than your own. It !rill avoid to you and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by steeples% nights, incapacitating tht
mind for its ordinairy !mention. and exhausting those
meansifor medical attendance, medicines and advertised

nnatrtuns which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of ago and the proper education of

your children. •

In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,
'as evidenced by its extruordinztry '4le'various impost
CODS hove been nttenipted,;no well on bool:sellent as on

the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and aurreptittous infringements of copyright, and whet
loticea nod deceptions, it bus been found oecesaary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the words "Dr. 4. M..ll,tutuctArr,
1.29 Liberty Street, N, Y.," is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's (Miro on the back of) the title l ago; and boy
only of resi.eciahle nod honQrable dealers, or send by
mail, and addrees to lir. A. M. Matirleeam

itir Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION,' is sent (rsoited /re') to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British provinces.
All letters must ba post-paid, and addressed to DA

MADRICLAU, box 1224, Now-Yolk City.
Publishinr, Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-

Itott.

11b.,' It HIS %V 11AT
OU NEED ATPEESENT.

silbseriher respeolful-
ly Informs Ow lallns and
mntlornen-nr.earllkle and
Welty tbnclie-ha:4 now on
land at his Itair Dressing
uld ShaVlrtg ltonnion West.
:treat. an elegant agsnrtinet
if LADIES BRAIDS and
lenneaten's. IV 106,and can
furnith to order at shortest
•Ot:ce every kind.•of Hair
Nark °Nile best quality.

Ile 10SO itt,4ti lentr to he
ral hiafelenda and cosh,-

nors that he keeps constan-
tly oo hand a supply o. Shonotinsigner," an admi-
rable W.:l4ll'or the hair. inannfaet tired by himself. The
oxeclienee ofAllis Tonle is testiged to by all of his cus-
tomers who hove used . it to ho one of the hest nrtlelvs
noirn ter clemolng the hair of dandruff. Ile also inan-

ulltetures n Rair gestorativo,known as the' Csrrashere
num," fur giving:new growth to thu hair Oil bald
Atnple testimony' oslsts of the eilicary of this oxeellont
llostOrative. While th'e :Montano:ll:per ri,...ars the Mir
of tlanttrult and prevents it tram (swan: out. the
rasheenuni supplies a new growth to thew who have
had the mlsfortt,ino to lean The public is in-
-vlterl -to call, exotaine and ,purchase these iuvatiutble
urt idea, 114 he 1!, conthlent they will render satisttetion.

FittiVlNll, HAIL PRESSING. and CUTTINI4, and
sijAmpouNTNO at tended to in the best style as usual,
at his old remits on West Main :::tr,:ct.'etk.,r Marion 111111.

earlhle, 1551.

1)'111'1""Sle
with a fresh supply ur intuos:lll.l roNvErfuroitY,—
Tim form..r to connection wliit Ilk rd.+ on hand will
male 10:4 assortment of I)rewq, lie,tiooes 011,1
eomplete. Ills ast.ortinent of CON I: it IN ALT Iq „Is„
Lino: consist( Inc of pine smrar hite and transparent.
Candy Toff s; Candy.rolomm.aFsrted. amt line 01111illlS
of every variety ; also. Fruits; Nuts. and. every thing ,

belonging to that department of trade. Ile would call
specW at Outton to sopPly of FANCY A ItTIChES
for the flolida.t s, and general use, among which may hr
found do good, thwtasteful, and the useful. All , fir'
Invited to cull wliother they wish to pus:tease or m.t.

IL J.. hiWIT&
Carlisle, Dee,r ,64 • •

tartisle Orthlb.
4tirOtthurc,.

I WIN P. Llrlsilil-, WtiolOile and Re:
py can dealer In Ameriran, English and ,tiorown.
xi A:S !AV A is,n., Oils, Paints, tn., .ik. - Mechanics. builder
And the public ge,nwally, who are In Want of ilardwaii;
~ 4 yis, ...

' of any kiaid, are invited to call In a'nd
Pr'r. 1,,,,, .+7 o,caminti my unusually hit% stock;,i

: I I, gouda which lam gelling at vary Inv.
.

1.,1,.e,,. .!0,,,. A..,11 uk; IL will only detain you a very
(hV minutes to be convinewl that what everybody sa:,.f.
—ttutt hyn's is deeldrdly the glade to get "good goods at
last prices—must be true. I. Y.N. L'S Hardware :tore.

. : ' West Shin-North Hanoverstreet.

1-1/CP4.I-telia 1 pOK 1114,111!: I—A
a IiItIATMAIWAIS OFFERED.

llit• SUimeriber or 111.VNilth, offer,' hh, .un•
Lir ,: stock of !LAMA tic,to iiiiy person or por,c ,nl4
tog to outer into the llordAltre IninincieL l lr, hel in{; s,
re,,lred in quitting the business, wilrfirt'h.o heroin.
1,,u4,103 his Intl tient.° and custom. Any elleal•f j j..; o.
4etthi.,, into this hardness wIll& well to call 500n, and
if not aisposod of by the Ist OctoVer next, he will
then commence selling eit,at cost 'at the old And well
known stand, in North Unilever street, next door, tt.
eintrlos Maglatighlin's lintel. .lACOII SEN.tilt.

1-4111,ESil ARRIVAL I
•-• vrA , SAXTON. The

sant:m.ll,er having nieurned (Vora the city would till the
attention of his friends and the public 'generally to the
largo and well selected aSsortutent, of ilardwarea hidi he
has just readved, consisting in part of 'M A-

glt I ALS, nails, screws, hinges, locks, (sits, glass. putty,
paints oils, Ac. TOOT.S,—edgeImam; saws and ',Milt% 0.
every description, with files, rasps, hammers.. anvils, Ac.

A general assortmetit_of AND SAD-
TOOLS. together with martian", lilting and bind-

ing skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount-
-log, saddletrees. AT.

UJACII I'iIIJIIIIMI--canvass (plain, enamelled, fig-
ured and embossed,) patent, and enamelled leather,
axles. springs, hubs, spokes, folioed, shads, Ac., dc. .

Cabinet Makers will find a large assortment of tarn-
isliasointintgany and walnut. vetteers,moulding,rosettes,
hair cloth. au Hod hair, 'Ac.

Tb., moot or iron is largo and welt iieleeted..6nmpiivr-
I is,.; all the kinds in general limns hammered and ndled
itm of all Sheri, that, bar and band iron, round. sattare

oval Iron, horse-shoe iron and nail rods, nitlt a large

I of east and spring steel, English and mericanblis-
ter stool, fee:.

Ibtusokeepers and those about commencing mill lied it
to their advantage to eall'and amonino nor eutlary, brit-
Mat and plated ware pans, kettles, emlar wars, I.askets,

. .

in ncl lithn'to the nhove we have re-el rod it splendid
:timortumat LV AW. I'A Mat, untitlnit Lim stuck cum-
oleto, and at emelt ',rives as cannot fait to OP 0 satisfar-
Lion. We it vitol all ft lends to run. knowing it will hots
their own ad v:iiita,ze. Itemeniber 11.4: ruld FLand, Last.
111 tlt Strent, t'arlisle, Pa.
ot. ENlt :',ANTON.

r it It ItA El' 1- 1-.)lii -- 11-N,111T:f „,.t r..—'i NO," it er having returlied 'from
,11t1 lotsjust opuumi for -tlto trade a large and
well sele.,ted stork of ilirrival nttd domosti: Ilardwat o,

t.: el or) thing' usually found In that lice of bu-
.lllOS4. TIM attention ol'triendsnud tbe public generally
Ia revertluily directed to the ItStiortaklit no haliti, Ca-
s rial; Thom that go ,xls of all thids will be sold for rash
at a very small advance on manufacturers prints.
mouther the old stand, East Vain Zitrea, Carlisl.•, Pa.

Au; 30, 1861. 11. ti.A.X3.11.151.

Atebicines.
(11 o 'r lI \VAS 11. Icailtiful NV hite

.Tuoth I r...tchy 1;UIIIN mid a Sweet Went li—All who
Of. oi•taitting ti/osobelietita shoultl Use ZEit-

....l ANN.; _eit:t.e.:lllAl',•;ll Tooril ‘v-.l.:qt. 'Nils delirious
.tetielo coothid.oi so many aneritoriuus tlusOtleN theit.it
ILLS now lie:. On, it standard favorite NI ith the cltkens o.

York, and Thlitinl ,rl . . Dentists Intl:
s..citie it In their prAetiee voist stie.ze,ifolly,and frVIII
tiVery Salltee the mist tlotteri ng laudations ore Awarded
It.

• Inflamed and I.leejliir, gums are Immediately benefit-
ted by its use; its netion nivel '-them is mild. soothing
and eleet,ve. It eleanses the teeth s:.) th,,reughly, that
they are made to rival pearl in whiteness, and di;funes
thron;li the immth se.di n ilvli , lhtlul freshne,s that tho
breath is rendered e.v•it.tislt,dy sweet. It lisinteet,tir use
!iniquities which tnmi -Le pr.ainee dersSi anil."a-4a c.ni-
seleauce, when these are revived. the teeth must al-
ways l'iVll/1111 sound. Real the Idlowlug Nom J. A.
Ca.rtlllt

Mr F. %et-man—Sir: Having wed and recommended
your Tooth Wtoda in my practice i";..r some time, I End it
the mo,t Oreetual Dent:ince its use, and therofbrerecouo
uumd it to the public.

Dr. J. A. CAnmAN, Dentist,
' linrri burg, Pa.

Read the following' testihuiny :
Zi:a.u.tx—Dear Sir: I have fully tested the merits

of your valital,le Tooth Wash, and can, without hesita-
tion, row -Mend it ns the bast that ban mine under my
ii ,dire during nu experience an Dentist of more than six-
teen yearn. It cleanses the Teeth, seethes and hoidens
irritated limns, and linparts a delicious fragrance to the
Breath. From-the mouths of those who wake use of it,
however, it will certainly speak for itself.

Urn. P. 8(111yr:1.r, Surgeon Dentist-1.-
South l'en tit tit„

It is used amlvemormended by all the mail:mut Dmit ,
kts In Now Ycit, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other
cities where it 1 t\hr.oti introduced. All should give it
atrial.

4,11.- Prepared my by Fraio:is Lerman. Druggist and
:Chemist, Pitiladelphisi, and sold 'wholesale and v, tail by
Bnuuiel 'Elliott, CarlislP, .1, Poridailanor, 3lochatilv6l.uts,

lierren, Newyille, 3. C. Williams, Shipiiensburg, and
by All Druggists at only routs per bottle.

EPILEPSY Can be - (,lared: Lake's
Em7A ELF COMPOUND, the care or EN-

or Fan 11ii performingmore wonderful rtiri”l than
any ottua• mtli, in. yet known or bawl: I,ho
NMI; FINE DOI.I.MiS A Pi WILE.

'rhericivii.tor has in his postioaton numerous certifi-
rate , narrating Lilo it;tontstiing :11111 1111:11(1114/1, C110:1:

by this medicine, anti directs attention to this
ibilowin only-, to assni.o thoso who are so uniorttin•tte
to instill ltd with tim torriblo heri.h,fore regard-
ed ineuribie, that)..igt's prspuration •.I.I.IIuST IVPALt-
-1:41: IN ITS .(1.111,.!

Tr nn re:: Brooks, )N hlow of slnj. Jos. Ilrholini Into of
tiorkneatit, 0. , „

efV,;7lE:.tl.‘7. 17;4. Ir,
, • Mr. 7.. I.,.kts—Sir: Please set-utile).another bottli.• oS
14 Medicine. av 1 do not like to lie'without it on hand.
When I coo mencedghinfr the medicine to lily son I.M-
A-1m hr hod troll one to three fits per day.. ilu luts now
token the niedleine over five moths. and has' had, 1
think. buttetodite in-that time.rund7those-Yery light--;

ilia body and mind Fire' very tench Improved: and hy
the ldesslny of Cisi, 1 feel that the medlrtnewlll warm
big' hotly and mind to their wonted activity., Ile is 2,s
years old. and has had fits over 12 Loom, which have
been very frequent, and A•ery die,terietlve to his eonsti-
t talon awl mind. lllunirrds of dollars have been ex,
peihkd for. medicine to "rims but nothing has
relieved him until be need yournicilicine. ltespectfully
yours; ' 1,01,1.)" BROOKS.

From Judtion Laudon, County Superintendent of the
.4shtalottla l'ouuty . .

Kliwsvrti.t, Feb. 4, 1853.
'Z. Ltfil".—Slr: Please send a few more *bottles of

your " Fit ,:itedirine;" I may not need It: but thin Faf
or to keep it on band. Your ineiheinehosilono \vendors.
IL gave it to Miss Jane Delano; She has had tits for 2.t,
years, I,rouxiitnn •by hnvtntf tbo 11111.‘titiON Arbon -lint four
yearsold, which emu,' no t be brought out to Om surikee,
After taking the 'modielnii i low days': On: flan E/NE
CROP-or mi:Asm-q, and has had no flts.Ninee. tilio hail tits
or symptoms almost daily. She and her father (virtu'
with nie in saying, that wo bellOVO tutu medblne has
will work a pertiTt eitre. I also guise .the medicine to
Miss rindLArls Carb;r,'„wliultare hail fit
iilavitd Belly, 11,r .a number of years. Thoir dltsr have
ceased. Atlil f bellero I.lu medicine a ill bare the deAre.l
elfoet, Minh money Ima bovu.espended by the,friondS
of the al.ore patio nto for dortotiffir :11110 purpie,—
The cure was bill far Your mediqtie to perform. and
um cheerfully r..enniniond it,as ava ble:illarovery.—
Itesportfully OS N .

Sisperlu temlent,Aslita hula Co. InfirmrtYy."
Prepared and void at by 1. LAE.; COMIC:111t.,

01110.
E. I'. WELLER, trnvelletettirrnt.•

1401.1 by S; tV. Haverstloh. Thourt,:. Me.
ellafficnblirg; 1). Iv. (I.q. 5-Iy*

1-AY • A N 1). ST.I? AIV
1.1 cqftg SIIELLIMS.:—.A large aysorlitteet ~f li-
provotl Day, Straw and.rOdor Cuttorp.l.lolV ell 11/111.i.-..-
Also, diffililit and Sitigiti c4rll f,hellers for vither bard or
hanke Hower, of tip, very latrst mr.mir.frttir.•;l3),liulleg
the promitam.hlitller at the let' MISS/1 .1/(110 Slott,Dar.
For srle I.y ' I'A:4CIIAI.I. M01,1:1 &t'..,

rirultural AVarebollst. and ;-"ectl :Str,•tr. coroer 0 1 70.13
and blarket, 1131b,4elplait. tor, 6, 1364.--tt

IatEATE6T ititSCOVFAtI
1. Tilt. AUE—Farmers, Families and others, can per

:Lase no remedy equal to Dr. IVOISIAS! 'Venetian Lini
went, for Dysentery, Celle, Croup, throttle Illatninuttiont
quinsoY, Soro .Throat, Tooth/wile, sea hickoose, Cute
'turns, Swellingo, old Sores. AI inotulto bites, Insect

Pains in the Limbo, Chest, Duck, ,t'c. If It does
not gha roller, the no, will 110 refusided--all that Is
asked, la a trial, nod use it secordlng .to directions. -.tile
article Is an itngliSti'rentedy. and was used by ‘ini. IV,King of Logland, aml certified to by him, as a cure for
,bheuttintioni, when nvorythittg.else leeenimended by hisphysicians had lolled.

Over 14,0t.41,nfinttfbritleo have been sold in the 'Unit-
ed Stittes,,witheut a single fhilare, and families ,have
stated that It ens north $l4, per lo ttle. they next,'
would he:v4 intent it: in case Of Croup, as it Is no certain
as it Is applied. It cures 'toothache in three minutes:I e/wad's to half an hour, add I 'lndera. Vihen List tak-
en. In a few hours. It is perfectly intim mit to tahe in-ternally, and has the recornmentintlen of Jenny of' the
moat eminent Physicians iu the United bAlltini. Price,
'2:i and frtt coats.

Dr. l'obins has also put up a Liniment for Horses, in
pint bottles nbleb , is warranted—cheaper and I etter
than any other. f r the enromf.Colic, (Mita, Snelling's,-
Old 'Soh,* . flciattliesi Cracked Heel, Lt.—
hrke, to cents. , . .

Dr. Toblas etuid fill a doyen newspapers with the cer.
Mentes and lettera rends ed, relating to the wunderful
cures ACM tepthhetl by Ida Liniment 1 ut cm-siding that
wanunting it Is sufficient, as any person_ whh dot mot
,obtain -'nplief,'need—slit pay S r There has I ',VII so
much worthless medicines Id to the public that Dr. To-
bias wishes hie article rest cn its ~uu no:ilia, and It
he gives the al iie.bt. the money merited. tben Lcnsts
the ritrotatze of the public. not (Ahernhe.

'IODIAS' Office, 240 GlLLENlylcil street, New
York.

Fnr sniceby A. fitnith, Savontb and Chestnut. streets:
Dyntt ett Yon. 1:32 N. Second street; T. It. enllender. Sb
H. 'third street, and by tho Druggist,' throughout the
United states.

- tiIIEAT PURIFIER ui THE IcIARIIE
a particle cflltercury in it. An luticllitdu needy Tor
Scrofula., Linv's t.lll, Ithetimatistmt,bstiunte tutu maus
Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules on the face, Notch. s.

Chrt.ffie Coro Eyes, Eing %lotto Or 'totter, &old
Dead, Enlargement and Pain of the Bones soil Joints,
'Still orn Ulcers. 14yphilltdc Disorders, 1, bag°, NdLai
Uumplainta and all dixeamai noisingfrom an injudicious
uses,of Mercury, Imprudence to Life, or !Input IV of the

• _ _

tttt,This great alterative medicine and Purifier of the
Blood, Is now used by thousands.of grateful patients ht
ail ports of the United :totes, who testify daily to the
remarkable curer Imi-formed by the greatest of all medi-
cines, "l'AltTr..b.'s SPAN In.ll Acuralgba.
illteumatistm,:.rrofultt, Eruptions on the Skin, Lit erbis.
ease, let era, Ulcers, old bores, A Heelball, of the hitineya
Diseases Of the Throat, Female Complaints, Pains and
A eft i pf the Moms_ and .101aLs, are eq. speedily pu I
ht tlight by using this great nod inestimable remedy.

lror all diseases of also ISl,ssl, nothing has ,yet been.
found to compare to it. It cleanses the system of all im-
port lee, twig gently and anciently on theldlerand I ld-
neys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to the Stoto
aell, makes the skin clear and healthy, and restores the
Cwssti.tUton, enfeebled by disease or broken down by the
execsaes ofyOutli, to its pristine vigor-.and strength.

For the Ladles it. is inemutranibly,.letter than all the
cosmetics eter used. A few stores of Csavt_it's SPAhlhil
31trrunk will remove all sallowhess of complexion, bring
the ruse's mantling to the cheek, Oily elasticity to the
step, nod tuspruto the general hool.h in a remarkable do-
gr.) beyond all the medicines evet heard of.

The large !timberofcertificates m hick we have receiv-
ed from from persons'from all parts of the Coined Stales,
is the best evidence that there is no ilunthuit about St.
'filo press, holobkcepurs, magistrates, .physirlans, and
public, men, well Icno..vit to the remounthy, al! add their
testimony the wonderful ttlfects of this GICLAT BLUM
Ph ILI F.ll-',lt.

Call on the Aover, And get a Circular and Almanac,
and read the wonderful cures this truly greatest of all
Sledicines has performed:

Fone genuitio unless signed BENNETT A BEERS. Ptyw-
prietors, No. a, Pearl street, Richmond, rtu t,, whom all
orders for supplies and agencies must be addressed.

And for fade by S. Elliott, S. W. Ilaverstick, Carlisle;
Ira Day. Atecbanicsburg;. J. U. /Wren, NOWillie.; J.. C.
Altic, tiblppeusburg, and by dealers in medicines every:
where. '

11E' 117 ON DER OF
it Nor the cure of Saltrheuni, Chilblains, ,Commou

Sores, Chapped or Cracked Hands, Burns or Scalds, Cuts
or Wounds. pilos, Inflammation of the Brenst, bites of
insects, Sore Lips. Pimples on the Fare, and Breaking
out and Sores 011 Children. and all dire .see 01 the Shim

This Ointment, will cure the SaltrbruM and Burns, or
Chapped hands, quicher arid surer than any etherniedi-
vim:s of the V.ttnl_hefore__the_putdic, -

To substantiate the above, 1 can give hundreds ofcer-
tificates, but I eMtvider it no use. as (any pe(son Van do
the same, if they hate frlends,,l re%en a v.orthless ar-
ticle), 1 rely -solely en the taro ts of the Ointment for the
publie patronage. •

N. B.—A staid.' hoc of this flints t 'l% lll keep any
Blachstoit 11,, rarinel's. Sailor's, or le hann.'e)hands. let
them (imp ,r Illek over se hl ,tl P Anal it. gocd nor.-
tug order all Muter. Prepared a wa• Add by

Mt): ROL
. • Anunrti(ek, Conn.

,Sold als , , the principal Pru.rpsts,t.ndCount);Merychants.Priee 2.. centsperbox.,her. tn.
• , •fir .7Li A VII You•zu cold r-41-allonci r

itequired n, just evict eity Pc the. cure ofall
diseaSeS twistult fronit severe 'colds,'und ifs efficaey has
beep htf estod and approved by hitudiods rf Nur nu,st

eitis.ens. In every instance innpediate
has been given, ns the folio, ing eertifictau front those
who have tried it bears testimony 'Manufactured and
for Salo by

ANIES OALLOITEII, Agolit
We the nndersi7ned de certify that we bare tixedflal-

lolier's preparattan.fer- Consumption, Colds, InFen tr,L9 nt
the l.nn•ts. Lircr,- ,te., and Ita lug.' experienced immedi-
ate relief therefrom -would rt.cominend it to all afflicted
in that way.

Thos. II: likkllos. -Nlrf-,•.. -M.' Gould, E. IT,-14.1cCoy, E. 1.
Wolf, Peter 31onyer, IL'S. Hackett, JoFork Lul.arh, N

W0r,(14.: •

ern'Bale. April '25.1Pr.4-ly
MAY OF CUMBERLAND couN-.
TY.—Frote entirely, Original Surveys, by zu•tnel

mouguretnent throughout the whole (..eunty. Ly 11. F.
pip DO ENS.

Tim subscriber. 1)4 maw ongaxott malilng Surveys
propartitory to publlibli.. n now 11114 COMph`te Mop of
CumberlandComity. upon a larco Neale. Every l'ublli.
Road and :Aroma:With ths.locatimis of 01 Mills, Rom.;

Hui Minos, will ho accurately Inld
down. - -All the Pulille;itifildimiti.lTT itio Comitywill to
dlotinOtly hullo/dad, aval the names of ownrrsi f pr./par-
t v genorally# will ho Inocrted In theirpmper positioba on
the Mop, .1

A 'Pabloof flist:tormr. Stati,tics of County. en.
liinied plans of the 'Flailed Villages anda low of the
host at troctivo.VlMTS In the Could V: Will be inorrted hi
tin+ mamda ; thus ,F.II kit: every ;;;11.1);:farti.m. and realer.
Inc Mc Map most natio/11dr In thl. ()Warr.; of Property.
Merchant, . Travelers. CIIIIVDVAIIFPI'B, find tha inhnl.ltan th
nmerally, of 'the reolon

In nv inneli 118 this Work Is to i.o tirade up of urinal
surveys undo upon Ibo grenn.l. It will itaialra time
a;a.ouiplbdi it: It Is n ot eNpertril. therefore, that It will
he ready for pidillratlaii nitwit under the perk .1 of Tw;,
Years.. The, ).140 of the prop will be about lino feet by
fni3r, and tine dollar:.

11. F. 1111 1 liiIENR. l'uhlirbor. •
• • N. F.:roroor of itlarshan and Word! iladriplitin.
,Rept. '27-1

yoll4ll3lTllNlilftS' COAL. - 2,()(10
) Tong 1,0,,,n's VAlloy Nut. Coal, n supericr nrticlargreirhm mul fur SCS I,y

Jimlo 3m W. B. IIUitRAY, Art

E
31tehicines.

0

.1.! 11 It COMPLAINT, llyspepH:8.4Jaundice, Chronic or ,hervous aeLil .tj, .antis •

toe nidnuye, and all chemises arisitie in tin a tilts cder
Liver or :gunmen, :Mtn as Cotistiptitioh, min Mil pit
(illness of bloOd to tire'• head, acidity it the ,it tom
nausea., heartburn, disgust 16' fired. failil:fitk or 5.> 6411
the stouitach, sour oruetatiosm, sinking or tiutteving

the pittit the stomach, sniniming of the head, bun I
and difficult, breathing, nuttering at the heat,
or suilocating sensations Whim in a lying stunt, .
mess of vision, dots or wens berme the sh;lit, Icier to

dull pain in the head, deficiency of pospirativii. yet i. ,
.111ORN of the,g), mid oeti,-pallu inthebide. lack,

kc., sudden hushes et heat, ldtritiug in the b, ,s

constant imaginings of evil, and.great depreseb ti Of I i .
Its, can be effectually cured by toil. iluc t LANIO. ti .

hi:MAN 111'1 TEES; by .Th,• •6. •

JO:KM/S, No. lid Aral Street,
Their power over the shove diseases is not exerilue.

equalled, by any tither preparatiloi in the VLitad
as the cures fittest, in many Cases after 'skilful pl.,
thins bad failed. "

Thcao bitters are,n-ortny the attention of
Possessing great '4 Irtuqi in the. rectification of dise,•
of the Liver and leaner 'glands, exercising the or
searching powers to •Al'oziktieSti and -riffeetifittiCtilliii .-

gestlte 'organs, they aro withal safe, certain and
ant.

TESTIMONY FROM PENNSYLVANIA
J. D.' SPrlng, Laeaysi l'a., April 6, 1864, says. •

ca n. get you F;01110 good certificates for yourliermats ill
tors in thin vicinity If you wish hem. A lady march,
hist suns of It this week, says- thht it Is by far his 5, •
medicine she ever knew, havinkr-deue her and I.•
daughter much good, &c.

S. B. Lawson, Benfard's Store, Somerset en, Fa.,
1853„'saye, "I am much attached to ycur (fern,.

Ilitters,'lsin log uned two bottles of It, *which 1 prteur
from S. Kurtz, your agent at Somerset, and found gc
relief from It in disease of the Liver. I find It I
great effect ou mylungs, strengthening and InvWant •
them, which, as I am a public.. speaker, Is is grist hell
use."

lir. GIN, Newton Hamilton, I's.. May, 1914., said: -
have used myseit>half a dozen bottles of yuur Germ.
Bitter° for Liver. Complaint and, diseases of a nen',

charade:. rearming from the abuse of mercury.. 1 t
plisoned and afflicted with spasms fntra the use of I
hitter article. 'lire German tillers is the-I.'rst arti.
tnou widely I obtained any relief. I hate also het
article to many dyspepticsoritlithe flee st saltriar,,
sults. I think as mauve more laltles will cure ate.-
• J. C. Young. Esq.,- of Drionhin.'ra., writes 'lay t. ••

"1 MIS afflicted with General 1104lit y. I estii.ni 11,
nom and Costiveness, for ithicit-ItnsCd man) dittcie
remedies without relief. lat h7st used your 11, Cal-,
German hitters. 1 Lulli. a few bottles ateordisig 1.
rectlens. and was enmpletelv cured. 1 halo net I c.•..
healthy fcr ten years as 1 hale„ bean since I t4,1:6 y•-•
Hitters...oooi Is al,ont one year ago."

These latter s are Vintaam vt.ovrAta4:, always stt eL;
,cuing the system and never prostrating it.

by dealers in medicine and storekeepe'rs
xv hero:rand -by-Sain lett' S. sW-.--If .4:4

Cituflumn. Carlisle; lauinger t Merluir•hcl t r.
Fnyder & Nen burg, and by Dealers In
generally..,

N0v.22, Itfil-ly

11OCTOR -- YOU V.
SELF—PRIVATELY

cents, by menus of the POt Y., ,
E'r ..rI,.6I2IJI.APHIS, or E..
Ono ME OWN PliliF.lClAll

' The thirty-sixth Ldition, v, It
one hundred engrztv in 6h, silos

ilog Private Disensmoutt Mr
fortnations of trio tlenetatis
System, In every shape Z.21
form: to which is added
Treatise on the biseases ul I-,
males, intended ter the use , -
females only,(see page WU)+,

• .lag of the highest lirportert '
to married people, or t hose cm

o. By. Wu. Siouan, M. D., firsdest
. -

of tite•UniYorsity of Pennsylvania, .Menther et the 1,4; -
al College of litinmons, London, anti Honorary Mem).
of the Philadelphia 31edical society. TllO various tole
of I,4ecret diseases, Seminal Weakness. Diseases of t)
Prostrate Oland, I mpotency.solitnry, haliits 0r p,ut,h,„,,
faithfully described, and all Hie ro,s,ipts given 111 plea
language. the rimpters on salt abuse and iFeniim
Weakness is worthy of particular attention, amt Sle ul
be read by every one. Young 111011 who have been ur
fortunate in contracting disease, previous to plait
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no matter who
his pretensions may be, get a copy of this truly veinal
works .

Pea raptaino and parsons going to sea should peeve
hr. Young's 'kreatise on Marriage, the Pocket ik-sculai
us, or Every elle Ills own Physician.

Xtii- Let te father la) nAhallled to present a rt pyof tit
Xsoulaplus to his child. it may Kai e him from an car
grave. Let no young 17121.11 or WVIIIRII miter into the t,
trot obligations of married life without matting tbrpte
et A.:seulapius. Let no one suffering from A hat.isni.
cough, pain in the side. restless bights, tient:us frelin
ind the ' ,,vhole ttnin of Hyspeptic sensationsAnd give
op by their physician, be another timment with, ut co
suiting the 2k:Kutaplus. Have the married or tho
about to be married any impediment, read this tru
useful Book. no It has teen the meansofsaving tho
sands of unfortunate creatures front the very jaws
death. Upwards of a MILLION copies of t his telel rot,
work has been sold In this country and k:uttpe since 1
1313, Whorl the first edition nos Issued.

0.6- Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents a
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this lotik 1 '
limn; or five copies will he soot for $l. Address if
WILLIAM YOENO, No. 1102 tipruco 'cti eat, FLiladelpliil •
Post paid. , .

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadelphia ct t
Vilely\.tintities Dr. Young to the emilidence of the of
doted, and Ito may be , consulted on any of the disesee
described In hie different publications, nt his eflice. 35
Spruce street, every day between P and .tio'clock. Sun-

Anym exceptetiland persons at any (11:4,111 ,0e fills COOllOl,
Dr. Young by later. POST PAID.

cgAVE—SPE E DY-8 E !—S om p-
v_sTituva FOR TOUT OWN IiEN A Medi
tine adapted to general use. greatly superior to taho-
nod witlitro.the means of' .yory Indll iduni.

too LLS tor • teitt4-I;vii coats; -\o e%tortron to
prim—no Czdfunel---no mhieral prison trimtever.

IM, ToIINL,L.N.CI lS LA fully.merit thegrr4l
roputaWm they lihvettequired. They :Atli led S;,r from
411 parts of the kind, beenuso rtit.r•nia: ALL TRAT roar
CLII,I 7n 10:. , . . •

if itiirlfEy Witt DO—They Purifythe bloc& they
dense the eysteni of Ilunterr. they cute Dysperli and
Im.ll.4estieu, t.llO, create .en. Appetite. they cure' eick
Headache. t)h`.xho•sc and I,niv rplrits, they arrest Fevers,
they Prolnote s healthy Intim/ of the ,Lircir,„ they ate a
sure mire far Vostileness and riatitual V01,4444 101}
they are highly ellicacione•in, Female 100111),Inints, they
stromzthen and Fire tone to the System. 1 hey are OH
best Family Medicine know u. ' '

IL Is an obvious inquiry, how one teed id noeau cure 114
. 1111111 y differeht These Villa, however, eras*
r{11)1pM11111thl of eurative material; that persons have on-
ly to Tlri"rtiF,M and the answer t ill he found In a rie-
stoma body and an invigorated constil ntion, •

. Each Box contains 100 Pills, at the astonishing/y.lov

.peke 0f:25 cent;. Ilvory, individual should have them-
For sale by the DrugsKts mud Ftorelieeis•ra generally

- P. A. P,kI.ISER, general Agent, noningtau, Ct.

A MIRACLE OF 'SCIENCE.-Dr.
C. L. lielling,,ofNierhanicilburg, Cumberland

outrity; Pa., 111111)011114•Ii to those anlieted with Touters,
Cantors, Lupus; )toles or •Marks,•&lcroF

ula. King's Kell and allallseases that have been %lethally
treated with Causticor Knife; he ran remove them NOM.
out. cutting, burning or pain; neither Chloroform, ng
l'Alier isadtnlulstnwd to the patient. It Is no tvintter
on what part or the hotly they may be, ho can renter,/
them with periect safety. and In a reniarluirly
time, it Innrat ut _Vegetable isitsniyis upplied,-tmd tit
inane). required wall n ritt'ti is poifcctod.

Uteri, Female Uenuptnlnts, Chronic., Vora
real and all other diseases treated w ith salve ra,iercti
l'ultpartieulars can he obtained -by ailiirtualing in rillirt f.
Englh,ll or Cerinan, leant paid. Fallouts eati• be ziecutA
nuiduted with Lnurd nu reasninible tervis.

Ntooltntrvlw4 I; ono of th,. pry ttiv. ,t anti llcxl!by
tlyvns in thin or any otlior stote, ]t,' tullog fi.3111
Itarriv'.'u•g. (1 thl runthollarol Vllloy Itoll. Itvad, awl

tw0,1.4 ,,i1,1n front all parts of tho Uliinu. Tho
In Nij), trui,l of Ow State %Own tlosirod.
realer if you know n, ,ly f,llll:,ted follow erre,

tore, ,(lop not to toll then' of ibis tr..attneub

pi ItESS C
so. .2.13 STI;EGT, twaow, Eloveob. hod

No. 170 N,KITII 1-0:tjoN1) f,prtir...
to1•111:1113. We Im-1W:1,11u:01 m to our o mplote
vAsi ,rt rn 3nl or 14 and IitIVOUS
WO St Trilli (II 11144, id otil)own I:uportullou zoo! man-
lifucture. IM-order:l oxeelVed uov hours ooLico;

•' • J. 11.'?ilitX W SOS,

295 CalosiintSt.and ,170 t'd St., Pl.llbidulutJa.
rhlladelpltla t December 421, '

3liebiciites.


